Friday
May 17, 1985
7:00 p.m.

“all night long”

“we’re going to have a party

at:
Page Three

corner Loudon Rd., and N. Pearl St.
Albany, N.Y.

(one block left off Broadway
past RCA building)

benefit

for
Capital District Coalition
Against Apartheid and Racism
Albany, N.Y.

Bill Pendelton
Records

admission $5.00

at:

Page Three

corner Loudon Rd., and N. Pearl St.
Albany, N.Y.

(one block left off Broadway
past RCA building)

for information
Call: 462-2542

Labor Donated - zk

tickets available at door
and in Albany at:

Boulevard Books, 12 N. Boulevard,
Billy’s Barbecue, N. Boulevard, and Livingston
Harder’s Beauty and Barber Supply, W. Grand